
Emanuel UCC in Doylestown is 

announcing: JustFaith   

What is JustFaith?  "Meeting people where they 
are and walking with them toward Christ." 

JustFaith is an intensive, small-group process for 

faithful Christians looking to deepen their 

commitment to care for vulnerable people and our 

planet.  Through prayer, study, dialogue, and immersions, participants form community as they explore 

critical realities and their implications to their lives and their faith.  The group will employ books, videos, 

guest speakers, discussion, prayer, retreats and hands-on experiences.  Participants also form a 

community and share a journey of faith and compassion that is life-giving.   

Living Compassionately - Caring for the Poor       JustFaith Fall 2018 Session:  Begins Late October 

 

Beginning late October, JustFaith will offer an 8 week class, Living Compassionately – Caring for the 

Poor. The first phase of our new JustFaith program focuses on poverty, consumerism, and wealth 

inequality and what Christians are called to do.  Don’t miss the opportunity to revisit your JustFaith 

journey or to simply start it with this new material; it is timely and very much needed in a world 

where the people on the margins are in dire need of support. 

• Information session: Tuesday, October 16 at 6:30   

• Class: Thursday mornings  10:00 am - Noon, October 27 - December 20 

• Held at: Emanuel UCC, 16 Eastern Road, Doylestown     330-658-2301 

Quotes from JustFaith Participants 

 

“The JustFaith program has increased my understanding of the relationship between faith and action. 

Through prayer, study, meaningful dialogue and immersions it has changed the way I see the world” - 

Cathie Long, St. Gabriel   

"Just Faith opened my eyes.  Just Faith opened my heart with compassion.  Just Faith gave me a path to 

live Pope Francis’ vision.  Just Faith inspired me to action". - Christ Brown, St. Gabriel               

"JustFaith was a journey into compassion.  I have developed a richer connection with my faith and a 

much better perspective regarding local and global issues.”  -- Bill Pye, St. Matthew 

“JustFaith opened my eyes to a broken world; the community at St. Matthew gives me the strength to 
change it.”  -- Bruce Mlakar, St. Matthew 


